AMERICAN HEREFORD ASSOCIATION
Box 014059, Kansas City, Missouri 64101

PERFORMANCE PEDIGREE

NAME: SNOWSHOE 90X LEGO Y17 39E (P43831660)  SEX: Bull  HPS: Polled


BREEDER: BERNARD & STACIE BUZANOWSKI, POMPEYS PILAR MT  OWNER: BERNARD & STACIE BUZANOWSKI, POMPEYS PILAR MT

-- EPD VALUES --

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animal</th>
<th>EPD VALUES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIRE</td>
<td>+0.8 (.30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAM</td>
<td>+0.8 (.30)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-- DR WORLD CLASS 517 10H (SOD,DLF,H YF,IEF) (P41000194) --

-- Sire: WLB 035J FLORA 85M (P42916115) --

-- WLB ELI 10H 83T (CHB,DLF,H YF,IEF) (P42916172) --

-- WLB GLOBAL 72M 50S (CHB,DLF,H YF,IEF) (P42953239) --

-- Sire: WLB 035J FLORA 85M (P42916115) --

-- STAR-LAKE NORMA BETH 602S (P43224585) --

-- Animal: SNOWSHOE 90X LEGO Y17 39E (P43831660) --

-- Sire: WLB 035J FLORA 85M (P42916115) --

-- TH 122 71I VICTOR 719T (SOD,DLF,H YF,IEF) (P42800895) --

-- Dam: SNOWSHOE 719T CATALINA Y17 (P43224361) --

-- Dam: SNOWSHOE 719T CATALINA Y17 (P43224361) --

-- BPH MISS REM 8623 (DOD) (P41064158) --

INDIVIDUAL PERFORMANCE PROGENY NUMBER AVERAGES

**Animal**

- Birth Wt.: 91.0 %
- Weaning Wt.: 87.0 %
- Yearling Wt.: 89.0 %
- Yearling Ht.: 5.2 Frame
- Yr. Sc. Cir.: 38.5 Cm.
- Fat Depth
- Ribeye Area
- IMF

**SIRE**

- Daughters: 23
- Calves: 32
- Ratio: 100.1

- Birth Wt.: 256
- Weaning Wt.: 234
- Yearling Wt.: 137
- Yearling Ht.: 16
- Yr. Sc. Cir.: 62
- Fat Depth
- Ribeye Area
- IMF

**DAM**

- Birth Wt.: 86.0 %
- Weaning Wt.: 96.0 %
- Yearling Wt.: 4
- Yearling Ht.: 2
- Yr. Sc. Cir.:
- Fat Depth
- Ribeye Area
- IMF

PERFORMANCE AS OF: 03/05/18

SECRETARY, AMERICAN HEREFORD ASSOCIATION